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MUMBAI BHAYANDAR:  Despite the crackdown launched by the Thane
(rural) police against gambling activities, the illegalities have
brazenly continued during the holy month of Shravan. Close on
the heels of a raid by the Local Crime Branch (LCB) unit at a
hotel in Kashimira, another gambling den was busted, this

time by the local police in association with the Anti-Human
Trafficking Unit (AHTU) of the Thane (rural) police under the
instructions of SP Dr Shivaji Rathod and Additional SP Sanjay
Kumar Patil.

-Suresh Golani

Another gambling den busted in Kashimira, 8 held

AMIT SRIVASTAVA | Mumbai

The joy of going on a shopping
spree to their favourite mall was
short-lived for many residents of
Navi Mumbai. Shopping malls that
were closed for around four and
half months due to pandemic
opened on Wednesday but
downed shutters within 10 hours
due to the torrential rains and low
footfalls. Worse still, given the
Coronavirus situation in Navi
Mumbai, the Navi Mumbai
Municipal Corporation (NMMC)
has now decided to keep all malls
and shopping complexes in their
jurisdiction closed till August 31.
The civic body issued a new
circular on Wednesday night and
put on hold on its earlier decision
that allowed opening malls and
shopping complexes in the city
under the Unlock 3.
The civic administration claimed
that people living outside of
NMMC travelled to the malls
there. “It was observed that many
people were travelling from
outside our limits to the mall. To
avoid unreasonable crowding, the
decision to open malls and
shopping complexes has been put
on hold,” said municipal
commissioner Abhijit Bangar.
Under Unlock 3, the state
government allowed the opening

of shopping complexes and malls,
except foot court inside the malls.
Following the state government’s
directive, the civic body issued a
circular and allowed the opening
of malls in the city. According to
civic administration, the NMMC is
still battling with the coronavirus
crisis in its jurisdiction. “The civic
body is taking a number of
measures to contain the spread.
The number of active cases is

already around 4,000 and if
people from other areas travel to
NMMC’s jurisdiction, all efforts in
containing the virus will go in
vain,” said another senior civic
official. Meanwhile, on
Wednesday, a record 1,113 people
were cured and discharged from
NMMC hospitals. So far, 19,143
people who had tested positive
for Covid-19 have been cured with
a 74% recovery rate in the city.

To curb virus, civic body decides to close
malls, shopping complexes till August 31

Day1: NMMC malls open
to shut down in 10 hours

Coastal villages 
dip under water

PRATIP ACHARYA | Mumbai

Three days of uninterrupted rain
has brought the maximum city to
a standstill. Lives, especially of
those residing near the coasts,
continue to be on an edge. As it
lashed the coast, coupled with a
high tide, rain water entered the
houses of those living in low
lying villages adjoining the sea
coast. Places such as Gorai,
Madh, Manori and Marve were
adversely affected due to the
incessant rains. 
Rain water has entered almost
every household, affecting
property and livelihood. Most of
the residents living in this area
hail from the Gaothan or Koli
community, who are mainly
dependent on fishing. 
"Being close to the sea, the water
overflowed and entered our

houses. Firstly, the roads and
shops went under water. The
water then entered residential
parts," stated Murray Manaji, a
resident. 
The houses in these places are in
close proximity, which is why it
became difficult for the residents
to take shelter in nearby places.
Almost all the houses were
submerged under water.
"The residential areas are very
congested within narrow lanes.
So, if water enters one house, it's
bound to spread everywhere as
well," Manaji stated. 
Gorai and Manori come under P-
North ward of Mumbai's
BrihanMumbai Municipal
Corporation (BMC), which is
amongst the wards with the

highest number of
COVID-19
cases.

Maharashtra government sounds flood alert in Kolhapur

Rains batter Thane,
cripple daily life
THANE: Gusty winds and heavy downpour for the third
consecutive day in Thane, threw road and rail traffic out of gear.
The incessant rains on Wednesday and Thursday led to
waterlogging and incidents of tree falls at several places in
Thane, adding to the people’s woes. The IMD issued a “Red
Alert” for Thane on Thursday. The Thane Municipal Corporation
(TMC) commissioner appealed to the citizens not to step out of
their homes, unless there is any emergency.
The continuous rain led to the overflowing of the Masunda Lake
in Thane. “There was waterlogging at Naupada, Vrundavan
society, Kapurbawdi, Ghodbunder Road, Kalwa, Hajuri and
Kasarwadavli in Thane. Over 25 complaints of tree fall were
reported on Thursday,” said an official from RDMC (Regional
Disaster Management Cell) Thane.
"The renovation work of the safety wall along the Masunda Lake,
towards Jambhali Naka has been carried out since last year.
However, it was halted because of the lockdown. The incomplete
construction work led to overflowing of the lake water on the
streets. It caused inconvenience to the motorists," said Vignesh
Maurya (30), a regular commuter from Thane.
On Thursday, Thane recorded 164.29 mm of rainfall in the last 24
hours (as per morning update). The city received a total rainfall of
2018.99 mm. Last year, on the same day, Thane had recorded
2789.35 mm of total rainfall. -Priyanka Dhomse

SANJAY JOG | Mumbai

In view of  the incessant
rainfall across Maharash-
tra, Chief  Minister Uddhav
Thackeray reviewed the
preparedness in all districts
and asked the administra-
tion to be vigilant and pro-
vide relief  to those affected.
Already 16 NDRF teams
have been deployed in vari-
ous districts to assist the
district administration in
carrying out relief  and re-
habilitation.

The state government has
also sounded a flood alert
for Kolhapur district, fol-
lowing heavy rains in the
past 48 hours. Kolhapur,

which was severely affected
due to floods last year, is ex-
pected to witness heavy
rains. The Panchganga Riv-
er is flowing above the dan-
ger mark. The government
has asked the people resid-
ing in the low lying areas to
shift to safer places.

At the same time, the wa-
ter level of  Krishna River,
in which the Panchganga
merges at Shirole village,
has also started rising.

The Kolhapur District
Guardian Minister Satej
Patil took stock of  the situa-
tion and asked the adminis-
tration to remain alert and
prepared for any flood-like
situation in the district.

Further, the Kolhapur dis-
trict collector Daulat Desai
urged the people living on
the river banks to immedi-
ately move to safer places.

Moreover, Thackeray held
discussions with the offi-
cials from the weather bu-
reau, which had issued red
alerts in Mumbai and
around. Mumbai received
331.08 mm of  rain from 8.30
am on Thursday, while the
suburbs received 162.3 mm
of  rain since Wednesday. At
the same time, the wind in
the city was at a speed of  106
km per hour, while in other
places the wind speed was
70 to 80 km per hour.

Thackeray directed the

civic and local authorities
to clear the roads by remov-
ing the trees fallen due the
gusty winds. He hailed the
work of  NDRF and Railway
Police squads for evacuat-
ing 290 passengers stranded
in suburban trains on
Wednesday night.

Thackeray praised the
work of  the National
Disaster Response
Force (NDRF) and
the Railway Police
team for evacuat-
ing 290 passen-
gers stranded in
two local trains
near Masjid Bun-
der station in
south Mumbai.

Virtual hearings
disrupted for

second time in 
HC this week

NARSI BENWAL | Mumbai

For the second time this
week, incessant rains in the
city stalled the virtual
hearings in the Bombay High
Court on Thursday. The HC
has adjourned its matters till
Friday. 
At least seven benches of the
HC, including the one headed
by Chief Justice Dipankar

Datta, adjourned the hearings
till Friday due to ‘acute
shortage of staff’ and the
disruption of services owing
to the rains.
The HC administration
notified the adjourning of
matters by issuing a circular
on Thursday morning. 
"Due to acute shortage of
staff owing to disruption in
train services, the regular

benches are unable to take
up the matters on their
respective boards. Judicial
proceedings for the day
(Thursday), thus, stand
suspended," the notification
reads.
"Those matters on the board
today will be taken up
tomorrow, August 7, 2020,
through video conference
subject to the availability of

adequate number of
staff and
supportsystem," it
added.  The bench led
by CJ Datta was to hear
PIL highlighting the police
torture and brutality meted
out to citizens, who violated
lockdown norms. The PIL
highlighted two specific
incidents, wherein two men
died due to police assault. 

M.P. WAREHOUSING & LOGISTICS
CORPORATION

H.O. Office Complex, Block�A, Gautam Nagar, Bhopal-462003
Phone No. 0755-2600148, 2600524, 2600518 2600503

2600507, Fax No. 0755-2600384
No. MPWLC/Accts/2020/1895 Dated : 06.08.2020

SHORT NIT FOR THE AGREEMENT OF INSURANCE
M.P. Warehousing & Logistics Corporation  is a statutory
Corporation constituted  under the  Warehousing Corporations
Act 1962. Corporation provides scientific storage facilities for
Notified Commodities, agricultural inputs and produce, cotton
bales, minor forest produce, industrial raw materials, Public
Distribution items and consumer durables in  Madhya Pradesh
at around 240 branches with a capacity of around 125 lakhs
MT. Approximate value of stock is Rs. 6000 cr. The Corporation
desires to obtain standard fire and special perils insurance
policy, Burglary Policy and fidelity  insurance Policy, on floater
declaration basis for insurance of various goods stored in the
various godowns owned, hired under J.V. Scheme and  stocks
kept in open caps.
IRDA licensed General Insurance Companies/Corporations
may submit  their  competitive specific proposals, along with
the premium rates online for agreement of insurance. The
bidder shall submit firm offer of rates based on the prevailing
tariff  as per IRDA rules & guidelines. Tender documents may
be downloded Online from www.mptenders.gov.in from
07.08.2020 at 14 hrs. to 28.08.2020 up to 14 hrs. after paying
Rs. 1000/-  online. Offers in prescribed format  shall be accepted
online upto 28.08.2020, 14 hrs. and technical bid shall be
opened  on the 28.08.2020 at 15 hrs. Pre-Bid conference will
be held on 10.08.2020 15 hrs. at H.O. Bhopal.
Before finalization of proposal past performance will also  be
taken into account. The Corporation reserves the right to
accept/reject any or all the tenders without assigning any reason
whatsoever. For more details please visit our website:
www.mpwarehousing.com
M.P. Madhyam/98113/2020 MANAGING DIRECTOR

MLA urges MBMC to scrap
odd-even formula for shops
BHAYANDAR: Shiv Sena legislator Pratap Sarnaik, on Thursday,
urged the Mira Bhayandar Municipal Corporation (MBMC) chief Dr
Vijay Rathod to rethink the odd-even formula for shops in the twin
city. In his letter to the municipal commissioner, Sarnaik has cited the
example of the neighbouring BrihanMumbai Municipal Corporation
(BMC), which has done away with the odd-even system for shops,
malls and market complexes, while inking specific guidelines for
operations of gymnasiums. 
MBMC had allowed the reopening of commercial establishments in
the twin city in the second phase of its unlock mode from July 19 by
implementing the odd-even formula while doling out relaxations,
which were inked in its earlier order promulgated on June 30. Under
the odd-even system, shops can open on each side of the pavement
on alternate days. “Unlike the grim scenario last month, which saw
as high as 300 cases, the number of cases hover around 100. We
have to gradually move towards opening the economy and the odd-
even formula is a setback for traders who are reeling under losses
for the past four months,” said Sarnaik. -Suresh Golani

Cops cut trees with 
chicken choppers
MUMBAI: The Cuffe Parade police had to take choppers and
axes in their hands after at least five huge trees, which fell
amidst Wednesday's heavy rains, blocked the roads towards
the World Trade Center (WTC). Many office goers, including
several IPC officers, were reportedly stranded in the building.  
On Wednesday, heavy downpour and gusty winds lashed
South Mumbai. The intensity of winds was so much that at
least 100 tree uprooting incidents were reported in South
Mumbai alone. 
The area of Cuffe Parade was severely affected by the
Wednesday's rains as well. At least, five huge trees blocked
the road to WTC from Dhanpal Junction, while the other road
from GD Somani Marg was submerged under water. After
many office goers and many senior police officers were
stranded in their offices, the Cuffe Parade police took the tree
clearing operation into their own hands.
The police collected choppers from chicken shops and started
cutting the tree branches on their own. The operation, which
started at 3 pm, continued till 7 pm. After cutting the trees,
police pulled all the heavy branches with the help of ropes
and cleared the road for traffic. 
"Around 20 of our personnel, along with the locals, cleared
the roads for traffic after several hours," said Rajkumar
Dongre, senior inspector of Cuffe Parade police station.

-Sachin Gaad

PRIYANKA DHOMSE | Thane

The percentage of patients
recovering from COVID-19 has
been increased in Thane. In the
last one week, the recovery rate of
the patients has been increased by
10 per cent. While Mumbra,
which was one of the major
hotspots in Thane, has observed a
drastic decline in the number of
positive patients identified daily. 
"Till now, a total number of
17,040 positive has recovered

Recovery rate up by
10 per cent in Thane

from the pandemic. At present,
the total number of COVID-19
patients undergoing treatment is
2,809 in Thane city (TMC). On
Thursday, total 321 COVID-19
patients have recovered with three
deaths. With this, the total
number of COVID-19 deaths in
Thane Municipal Corporation's
(TMC) jurisdiction has reached
667. A total of 258 positive
patients were detected in Thane
city on Thursday," informed an
official from TMC. 
Mumbra, which comes under TMC
jurisdiction, was listed as one of
the major hotspots in Thane city
and has noticed decline in the
positive cases compared to last
month. 
"In the months of May and June,
over 500 positive cases were
detected in each of these months
in Mumbra. However, in the
month of July, the figure declined
to a total of 193 positive cases. At
present, less than 10 positive
cases are being detected in
Mumbra," informed one of the
TMC officials. 
Kalyan: 
As far as Kalyan Dombivli
Municipal Corporation (KDMC) is
concerned, until now, the total
count has gone upto 4743, out of
which 16,452 have recovered so
far with 412 deaths, informed
officials from Thane district
department.
Thane:
According to the official Thane
collectorate department, till now,
the total number of positive
patients in Thane district has
reached upto 3,09,352, out of
which 2,10,063 have recovered.
The total number of COVID-19
deaths in the district has reached
upto 2,598. 
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CHANGE OF NAME

NOTE
Collect the full copy of Newspaper
for the submission in passport office.

I HAVE CHANGED MY NAME FROM
AARIF ABDUR RAHEMAN TO  ARIF
ABDUL REHMAN SHAIKH AS PER
MAHARASHTRA GOVT. GAZETTE
NUMBER  (M-2010218) DATED: 23RD
JULY TO 29TH JULY 2020. CL-01
I HAVE CHANGED MY NAME FROM
SHARIFA BI ABDUR RAHEMAN TO
SHARIFA BI ABDUL REHMAN SHAIKH
AS PER MAHARASHTRA GOVERNMENT
GAZETTE NUMBER ( M- 2010220) DATED
: 23RD  JULY  TO  29TH JULY 2020.

CL-02
I HAVE CHANGED MY NAME FROM
ABDUR RAHEMAN TO ABDUL
REHMAN SHAIKH AS PER
MAHARASHTRA GOVT. GAZETTE
NUMBER (M-2010069) DATED : 23RD
JULY TO 29TH JULY  2020 . CL-03
I HAVE CHANGED MY NAME FROM
HARSHA VASUDEV MEHBOOBANI TO
REKHA KISHOR KHANNA AS PER
DOCUMENT. CL-04
I HAVE CHANGED MY NAME FROM
KISHORE MOTIRAM KHANNA TO KISHOR
MOTIRAM KHANNA AS PER DOCUMENT.

CL-05
I HAVE CHANGED MY NAME FROM
AHMED SALIM SHAIKH  TO AHEMAD
SALIM SHAIKH AS PER DOCUMENT.

CL-06
I HAVE CHANGED MY NAME FROM
SITABAI SHIVPRASAD CHAURASIA TO
SAVITABAI SHIVPRASAD CHAURASIA AS
PER AFFIDAVIT NO. / AADHAR CARD NO. /
GOVT. OF MAHA. GAZETTE NO.
M-2010307 DATED: 23/07/2020 CL-07
I HAVE CHANGED MY NAME FROM
MOHAMED IRFAN ABDUL AZIZ
MERCHANT TO IRFAN AZIZ ERCHANT AS
PER AFFIDAVIT NO. / AADHAR CARD NO. /
OF MAHA. GAZETTE NO. M-2010807
DATED: 30/07/2020 CL-08
I HAVE CHANGED MY NAME FROM
MS.MUNIRA AKHTAR TO MRS. MUNIRA
SIRAJ SHAIKH  AS PER THE AFFIDIVATE
DT: 4TH AUG 2020 & DT: WR- 242953.

CL-08
LIZA ANN MARIE VERIATO DIAS
M-2011832 DT. JULY 30- AUG 05, 2020
LIZA GUSTAV VERIATO CL-08
OLD NAME IS PARANJIT  KAUR VIRK NEW
NAME IS PARAMJIT  KAUR VIRK AS PER
DOCUMENTS CL-08
WE, MR. L JEEVAN LAL AND MRS.
SHIPRA SRIVASVA, HAVE CHANGED THE
NAME OF OUR SON FROM HIMANISH TO
HIMAANISH LAVIDIYA. AS PER THE
AFFIDAVIT NO. WZ 706491 CL-08
I, KAREN ANN VERMA HAVE CHANGED
MY NAME TO KAREN ANNE VERMA AS
PER AFFIDAVIT DATED 6/8/2020. CL-08

øm dV©‘mZnÌm§V àH$m{eV Pmboë¶m
H$moUË¶mhr Om{hamVr‘Ü¶o H$aÊ¶m§V Amboë¶m
Xmì¶m§À¶m IaonUm qH$dm gË¶VogmR>r
Zdep³V H$moUVrhr h‘r XoV Zmhr. Aem
Om{hamVtda H$moUVrhr H¥$Vr H$aÊ¶mnydu
Ë¶m§Zr ñdV… Mm¡H$er H$aÊ¶mMo qH dm Vkm§Mm
gëbm KoÊ¶m~m~V dmMH$m§Zm gyMdÊ¶m§V ¶oVo.
øm dV©‘mZnÌm§V àH$m{eV Pmboë¶m qH$dm
A{YH¥$V do~gmB©Q>da B© nona ‘Ü¶o AnbmoS>
Ho$boë¶m H$moUË¶mhr Om{hamVr‘Yrb
H$moUË¶mhr VWmH${WV {Xem^yb H$aUmè¶m
qH$dm ~XZm‘rH$maH$ ‘OwH$amgmR>r qH$dm
Ë¶m‘Yrb Xmì¶m§gmR>r ^maVmV qH$dm
naXoemVrb H$moUË¶mhr {XdmUr qH$dm
’$m¡OXmar {dYr Ý¶m¶mb¶mV qH$dm
Ý¶m¶m{YH$aUmV  Zde{º$À¶m ‘wÐH$,
àH$meH$, g§nmXH  Am{U àmoàm¶Q>a ¶m§Zm
O~m~Xma YaVm ¶oUma Zmhr. Vo Xm{¶Ëd
gd©ñdr Om{hamVXmam§Mo Agob Á¶m‘Ü¶o
Zde{º$Mr H$moUVrhr ̂ y{‘H$m AgUma Zmhr.

AñdrH¥$Vr

‘ëQ>r H$‘mo{S>Q>r E³gM|O Am°’$ B§{S>¶m {b{‘Q>oS>
grAm¶EZ … Eb51909E‘EM2002nrEbgr135594

Zm|X. H$m¶m©b¶ … E³gM|O ñ³doAa, gwaoZ amoS>, MH$mbm, A§Yoar (nyd©), ‘w§~B©-400093.
Xÿa.… 022 6731 8888, ’°$³g … 022 6649 4151 B©‘ob Am¶S>r … info@mcxindia.com, do~gmB©Q> … www.mcxindia.com

18 ì¶m EOrE‘À¶m {Z‘§ÌUmÀ¶m gyMZoV ‘m§S>bobo H$m‘H$mO d H$aÊ¶mH$[aVm H§$nZr A{Y{Z¶‘, 2013 (A{Y{Z¶‘) À¶m VaVwXr E‘grEMr {XZm§H$ 5 ‘o, 2020 Mo g³¶w©ba gh
dmMVm {XZm§H$ 8 E{àb, 2020 d 13 E{àb, 2020 Mr g³¶w©bg© (EH${ÌV C„oI "E‘grE g³¶w©bg©') Am{U {XZm§H$ 12 ‘o, 2020 Mo go~r g³¶w©ba ¶m§À¶m AZwnmbZm§V
EH$m gm‘mB©H$ {R>H$mUr g^mgXm§À¶m àË¶j CnpñWVr{edm¶ pìh{S>Amo H$m°Ý’$apÝg¨J (ìhrgr)  ‘m’©$V H§$nZrMr 18 dr dm{f©H$ gd©gmYmaU g^m gmo‘dma, 31 Am°JñQ>,
2020 amoOr g. ̂ m.à.do. 11.30 dm. hmoB©b.
H§$nZr/AmaQ>rE H$S>o qH$dm {S>nm°{PQ>ar nm{Q>©{gn§Q>g H$S>o Á¶m§Mo B©-‘ob Am¶S>rO Zm|Xdbo AgVrb Ë¶m gd© g^mgXm§Zm 06 Am°JñQ>, 2020 amoOr Bbo³Q´>m°{ZH$ ‘mÜ¶‘mVyZ
Am.d.2019-20 gmR>rÀ¶m dm{f©H$ Ahdmbmgh H§$nZrÀ¶m 18 ì¶m EOrE‘ ~mobmdÊ¶mMr gyMZm nmR>dbr Amho. gXa gyMZm H§$nZrMr do~gmB©Q> www.mcxindia.com da Am{U
Ho${’$Z Q>o³Zm°bm°OrO àm. {b. (Ho${’$Z) Mr do~gmB©Q> https://evoting.karvy.com da nmhVm ¶oB©b. Am.d.2019-20 gmR>r H§$nZrMm dm{f©H$ Ahdmb H§$nZrMr do~gmB©Q> VgoM
~rEgB© {b. Mr do~gmB©Q> (www.bseindia.com) ¶oWo CnbãY Agob. {S>nm°{PQ>arO/AmaQ>rEH$S>o Á¶m§Mo B©-‘ob A°S´>ogog Zm|Xdbobo ZmhrV Ë¶m ̂ mJYmaH$m§Zr dm{f©H$ Ahdmb
Am{U B©-ìhmoqQ>J {ZX}e {‘idÊ¶mgmR>rMr à{H«$¶m EOrE‘ {Z‘§ÌUmÀ¶m gyMZoV {Xbr Amho.
A{Y{Z¶‘mÀ¶m H$b‘ 91 À¶m VaVwXr Am{U  Ë¶m A§VJ©V ~Zdbobo {Z¶‘ d go~r ({bpñQ>¨J Am°pãbJoeÝg A±S> {S>ñ³bmoOa [a³dm¶a‘|Q>g²) ao½¶wboeÝg, 2015 (""go~r {bpñQ>¨J
ao½¶wboeÝg'') À¶m ao½¶wboeZ 42 Zwgma H§$nZrMr EOrE‘ Am{U 31 ‘mM©, 2020 amoOr g§nboë¶m Am{W©H$ dfm©gmR>r bm^m§emMo àXmZ H$aÊ¶mÀ¶m H$maUmñVd H§$nZrÀ¶m g^mgXm§Mr
Zm|Xdhr Am{U ̂ mJ hñVm§VaU nwñVHo$ ‘§Jidma, 25 Am°JñQ>, 2020 nmgyZ gmo‘dma, 31 Am°JñQ>, 2020 n¶ªV (XmoÝhr {Xdg Yê$Z) ~§X amhVrb.
H§$nZrÀ¶m g§MmbH$ ‘§S>imZo {e’$mag Ho$boë¶m 31 ‘mM©, 2020 amoOr g§nboë¶m Am{W©H$ dfm©gmR>rÀ¶m bm^m§emg EOrE‘ ‘Ü¶o ‘§Owar {‘imë¶mg Vmo Imbrb à‘mUo Jwédma, 10
gßQ>|~a, 2020 amoOr/Z§Va g^mgXm§Zm àXmZ Ho$bm OmB©b …
� gmo‘dma, 24 Am°JñQ>, 2020 amoOr H$m‘H$mOmMr doi g§nVm§Zm Z°eZb {g³¶w[aQ>rO {S>nm°{PQ>ar {b{‘Q>oS> (EZEgS>rEb) Am{U g|Q´>b {S>nm°{PQ>ar gpìh©gog (B§{S>¶m)

{b{‘Q>oS> (grS>rEgEb) H$Sy>Z CnbãY H$ê$Z {Xboë¶m S>oQ>m à‘mUo {S>‘Q>o[aAbmB©ÁS> nÕVrZo YmaU Ho$boë¶m eoAg©À¶m g§~§YmV gd© bm^mWu ‘mbH$m§Zm,
� gmo‘dma, 24 Am°JñQ>, 2020 amoOr H$m‘mMr doi g§nVm§Zm qH$dm Ë¶mnydu H§$nZrH$S>o Zm|Xdboë¶m d¡Y hñVm§VaU/ñWmZm§VaU {dZ§Ë¶m§Zm n[aUm‘ ñdén {Xë¶mZ§Va àË¶j

nÕVrZo YmaU Ho$boë¶m eoAg©À¶m g§~§YmV gd© g^mgXm§Zm.
[a‘moQ> B©-ìhmoqQ>J/EOrE‘ ‘Ü¶o B©-ìhmoqQ>J (BÝñQ>m nmob)
A{Y{Z¶‘mÀ¶m H$b‘ 108 À¶m VaVwXr Am{U Ë¶m A§VJ©V ~Zdbobo {Z¶‘, E‘grE g³¶w©bg© Am{U go~r {bpñQ>¨J ao½¶wboeÝg À¶m ao½¶wboeZ 44 À¶m AZwf§JmZo H§$nZr Ho$-{’$Z
‘m’©$V {VÀ¶m g^mgXm§Zm EOrE‘ ‘Ü¶o H$amd¶mÀ¶m H$m‘H$mOmÀ¶m g§~§YmV Bbo³Q´>m°{ZH$ ‘mÜ¶‘mVyZ ‘V XoÊ¶mMo Ë¶m§Mo A{YH$ma dmnaUo Ë¶m§Zm e³¶ ìhmdo åhUyZ [a‘moQ> B©-ìhmoqQ>J
Mr gw{dYm nwadV Amho. g^mgX EOrE‘À¶m gyMZoV ‘m§S>boë¶m gd© H$m‘H$mO/R>amdm§da EOrE‘À¶m {R>H$mUmnojm EH$m doJù¶m OmJoVyZ Bbo³Q´>m°{ZH$ nÕVrZo Ë¶m§Mo ‘V XoD$ eH$Vrb
("[a‘moQ> B©-ìhmoqQ>J'') Oo g^mgX [a‘moQ> B©-ìhmoqQ>J ‘m’©$V ‘V XoD$ eH$bo ZgVrb Vo Ho${’$Z Zo nwadboë¶m "BÝñQ>m nmob' gw{dYo‘m’©$V  EOrE‘ ‘Ü¶o ‘V XoD$ eH$VmV, Oo pìh{S>Amo
H$m°Ý’$apÝg¨J ßb°Q>’$m°‘© gh EH$mpË‘H$ Amho.
øm g§~§YmVrb Vnerb Imbrbà‘mUo …

i. [a‘moQ> B©-ìhmoqQ>JMr gwédmV ewH«$dma, 28 Am°JñQ>, 2020 amoOr (g. ̂ m.à.do. 9.00 dm) hmoB©b.
ii. [a‘moQ> B©-ìhmoqQ>JMr g‘már a{ddma, 30 Am°JñQ>, 2020 amoOr (g. ̂ m.à.do. 5.00 dm) hmoB©b. øm VmarI Am{U doioZ§Va [a‘moQ> B©-ìhmoqQ>J H$ê$ {Xbo OmUma Zmhr.

Am{U  Ë¶mZ§Va ‘VXmZmgmR>r Ho${’$Z H$Sy>Z B©-ìhmoqQ>J ‘m°S>çwb {ZpîH«$¶ Ho$b§ OmB©b.
iii. Ho$di 24 Am°JñQ>, 2020 øm H$Q>-Am°’$ S>oQ> amoOrg g^mgXm§À¶m Zm|XdhrV qH$dm {S>nm°{PQ>arO R>odV Agboë¶m bm^mWu ‘mbH$m§À¶m Zm|XdhrV Á¶m§Mo Zmd Zm|Xdbo Agob

Vr ì¶º$sM [a‘moQ> B©-ìhmoQtJMr gw{dYm dmnaÊ¶mg VgoM EOrE‘ ‘Ü¶o B©-ìhmoqQ>J H$aÊ¶mg h³H$Xma Agob.
iv. H$moUVrhr ì¶º$s EOrE‘Mr gyMZm nmR>dë¶mZ§Va na§Vw 24 Am°JñQ>, 2020 H$Q>-Am°’$ S>oQ> amoOr qH$dm nydu H§$nZrMo eoAg© g§nm{XV H$ê$Z H§$nZrMr g^mgX Pmbr Vr

EOrE‘À¶m {Z‘§ÌUmÀ¶m gyMZoVrb à{H«$¶m AZwgê$Z qH$dm einward.ris@kfintech.com da EH$ B©‘ob {dZ§Vr nmR>dyZ bm°JrZ Am¶S>r Am{U nmgdS>© {‘idy eH$Vo.
VWm{n, Oa EImXr ì¶º$s B©-ìhmoqQ>J gmR>r Ho${’$ZH$S>o AmYrM Zm|XUrH¥$V Agob Va Vmo/Vr ‘V XoÊ¶mgmR>r Ë¶m§Mm gÜ¶mMm ¶wOa Am¶S>r Am{U nmgdS>© dmnê$ eH$VmV.

v. EOrE‘/BÝñQ>mnmob ‘Ü¶o B©-ìhmoQ>tJ Mr gw{dYm [a‘moQ> B©-ìhmoQ>tJZo AmYr Ë¶m§Mo ‘V {Xbo Zgob Vo g^mgX KoD$ eH$VmV.
vi. g^mgX Ho$di EH$mM ‘mÜ¶‘mVyZ ‘VXmZ H ê$ eH$VmV åhUOoM, EH$Va [a‘moQ> B©-ìhmoqQ>J qH$dm EOrE‘ ‘Ü¶o BÝñQ>mnmob Ûmao Oa EImÚm g^mgXmZo XmoÝhr nÕVrZo ‘VXmZ

Ho$bo Va [a‘moQ> B©-ìhmoqQ>JZo Ho$bobo ‘VXmZ J«mø Yabo OmB©b.
vii. Á¶m gXñ¶m§Zr [a‘moQ> B©-ìhmoqQ>J Amnbo ‘V {Xbo Amho Ë¶m§Zm g^oV CnpñWV amhVm ¶oB©b na§Vw Ë¶m§Zm naV EH$Xm ‘VXmZ H$aVm ¶oUma Zmhr. R>amdmdarb ‘V gXñ¶m§H$Sy>Z

{Xbo Joë¶mda Ë¶m§Zm Vo Z§Va ~XbÊ¶mg nadmZJr {Xbr OmUma Zmhr.
viii. Bbo³Q´>m°{ZH$ ‘VXmZmg§~§Yr Vnerbdma gyMZm§gmR>r gXñ¶ EOrE‘À¶m gyMZoV Z‘yX gyMZm§Mm AmYma KoD$ eH$VmV qH$dm https://evoting.karvy.com ¶oWo ^oQ> XoD$

eH$VmV.
ix. B©-‘VXmZmg§~§Yr H$moUË¶mhr g‘ñ¶m/VH«$mar Agë¶mg https://evoting.karvy.com ¶oWo CnbãY Agbobo dma§dma {dMmaÊ¶mV Ambobo àíZ (E’$E³¶y) Am{U

g‘^mJYmaH$m§gmR>r B©-‘VXmZ ¶wOa ‘°Ý¶wAb Vnmgy eH$VmV qH$dm lr‘Vr a{OVm MmoboQ>r (ghmæ¶H$ ‘hmì¶dñWmnH$ - H$m°nm}aoQ> Zm|XUr) qH$dm lr. ào‘Hw$‘ma Zm¶a
(ì¶dñWmnH$ - H$m°nm}aoQ> a{OñQ´>r) H$mdu {’$ZQ>oH$ àm¶ìhoQ {b{‘Q>oS> ¶w{ZQ> … ‘ëQ>r H$‘m°{S>Q>r E³ñM|O Am°’$ B§{S>¶m {b{‘Q>oS>, H$mdu gobo{Z¶‘ Q>m°da ~r, ßbm°Q> H«$‘m§H$ 31
Am{U 32, Jm{M~mdbr, ’$m¶ZmpÝeAb {S>pñQ´>³Q>, ZZH«$‘JwS>m, lrqbJ‘nëbr, h¡Xam~mX - 5000032, Vob§JUm, XÿaÜdZr H«$‘m§H$ (040) 67161500/
67161525/ Q>mob‘wº$ H«$‘m§H$ … 1-800-34-54-001 ¶oWo g§nH©$ gmYy eH$VmV qH$dm Amnbr Mm¡H$er ¶oWo ‘ob H$ê$ eH$VmV. evoting@karvy.com /
einward.ris@karvy.com.

lr. àgZ ZmWmZr H$m¶©aV H§$nZr g{Md, àmoàm¶Q>a. ‘o. nr. Z¡WmZr A±S> Agmo{gEQ>²g, H§$nZr goH«o$Q>arO, ‘w§~B© ¶m§Mr Zo‘UyH$ B©-‘VXmZ à{H«$¶m Ý¶mæ¶ Am{U nmaXe©H$ nÕVrZo nma
nmS>Ê¶mgmR>r n[a{Z[ajH$ åhUyZ Ho$br Jobr Amho.
H§$nZr gd© ̂ mJYmaH$m§Zm EOrE‘ ‘Ü¶o gh^mJr hmoD$Z à^mdrnUo EOrE‘À¶m gyMZoV H§$nZr H$Sy>Z àMm{bV Ho$boë¶m R>amdm§da [a‘moQ> B©-ìhmoqQ>JZo qH$dm BÝñQ>mnmobZo Ë¶m§Mr ‘Vo
XoÊ¶mMr {dZ§Vr H$aVo. ‘moR>çm g§»¶oZo gh^mJr hmoÊ¶mg àmoËgmbZ XoÊ¶mH$[aVm, [a‘moQ> B©-ìhmoQtJ gwé hmoÊ¶mAmYr gd© nmÌ ̂ mJYmaH$m§Zm (Á¶m§Mo B©-‘ob Am¶S>rO Zm|Xdbo AmhoV)
B©-‘obZo ñ‘aU nÌ nmR>dm¶Mm H§$nZr à¶ËZ H$aob. B©-ìhmoqQ>J d EOrE‘Ü¶o gh^mJr hmoÊ¶mH$[aVm VmËnwaË¶m ñdénmV Ë¶m§Mo B©-‘ob A°S´>og Zm|Xdy/AmÚVZ H$ê$ BpÀN>Umè¶m
^mJYmaH$m§Zm qbH$ https://ris.kfintech.com/emali_registration/ da Vgo H$aVm ¶oB©b.
{XZm§H$ 07 E{àb, 2020 À¶m E‘grE g³¶w©baÀ¶m ~m~VrV, g^mgXm§À¶m àË¶j CnpñWVrMr Amdí¶H$Vm Zgë¶mZo, g^mgXm§Zr à{VnÌr Zo‘Ê¶mMr gw{dYm 18 ì¶m EOrE‘
‘Ü¶o CnbãY Zgob.
EOrE‘ ‘Ü¶o H$amd¶mÀ¶m H$m‘H$mOmÀ¶m ~m~ter g§~§{YV XñVmdoO ig-mcx@mcxindia.com ¶oWo AmJmD$ {dZ§Vr nmR>dë¶mg EOrE‘ n¶ªV Bbo³Q´>m°{ZH$ ‘mÜ¶‘mVyZ
{ZarjUmgmR>r CnbãY Agob.

g§MmbH$ ‘§S>imÀ¶m AmXoemdê$Z
‘ëQ>r H$‘mo{S>Q>r E³gM|O Am°’$ B§{S>¶m {b{‘Q>oS>

{R>H$mU … Zdr {Xëbr AO¶ nwar
{XZm§H$ … 7 Am°JñQ>, 2020 H§$nZr goH«o$Q>ar

Amåhmbm Imbrb n[a{eï>mV Z‘wX {‘iH$Vrdarb (""{‘iH$V'') {H«$íZO¶ S>oìhbng©
àm¶ìhoQ> {b{‘Q>oS>, H§$nZr A{Y{Z¶‘, 2013 A§VJ©V ñWm{nV H§$nZr, {OMo Zm|XUrH¥$V H$m¶m©b¶
Amho. 501, {H«$ñQ>b, 206 dm°Q>a {’$ëS> amo>S>, ~m§Ðm (npíM‘), ‘w§~B© 400050 ¶oWo ¶m§À¶m
Zm‘m{YH$mamMm Vnmg H$aÊ¶mgmR>r Am‘À¶m EH$m A{ebm§Zr gm§{JVbo Amho.
gyMZm ¶mÛmao XoÊ¶mV ¶oVo H$s, gd© ì¶³Vr Á¶m§Mm gXa {‘iH$V qH$dm {VÀ¶m H$moUË¶mhr ̂ mJmda
qH$dm ‘Ü¶o {dH«$s, hñVm§Va, {dH«$s H$ama, AXbm~Xb, JhmU, à^ma, ~jrg, {S>ìhmB©g,
{dídñV, dmagmh³H$, A§Ë¶XmZ, ^moJdQ>m, H$ãOm, gw{dYm{YH$ma, ^mS>onÅ>m, nmoQ>-^mS>o nÅ>m,
{bìh A°ÊS> bm¶gÝg, Hw$id{hdmQ>, nmoQ>-H$id{hdmQ>, gw{dYm{YH$ma, YmaUm{YH$ma, ^ma,
A{^hñVm§H$Z, XoI^mb, CËÎmam{YH$ma, H$m¡Qw>§{~H$ ì¶dñWm, VS>OmoS>, dmX, H$moUË¶mhr H$m¶Xo
Ý¶m¶mb¶mMm hþHy$‘ qH$dm Ý¶m¶mb¶rZ AmXoe H§$ÌmQ>mH$ama, {dH$mg h³H$, g§¶w³V {dH$mg h³H$,
{dH«$s¶mo½¶ joÌ ^mJ, E’$EgAm¶ qH$dm AÝ¶Wm ‘mJm©Zo {‘iH$V qH$dm {VÀ¶m H$moUË¶mhr
^mJm‘Ü¶o H$moUVmhr h³H$, Zm‘m{YH$ma, {hVg§~§Y, Xmdm, eoAa, bm^, haH$V qH$dm ‘mJUr
Agë¶mg gXa à{gÕr VmaIonmgyZ 14 (Mm¡Xm) {Xdgm§V Ë¶mÀ¶m H$mJXmonÌr nwamì¶mgh boIr
ñdê$nmV ‘o. BH$m°Zm°{‘H$ bm°g à°p³Q>g, 9dm ‘Obm, ‘’$Vbmb g|Q>a, {dYmZ ^dZ ‘mJ©,
Z[a‘Z nm°BªQ>, ‘w§~B© 400021 ¶oWo qH$dm babusivaprakasam@elp-in.com da
{ZåZñdmjarH$mam§Zm H$i{dÊ¶mMr ¶mÛmao {dZ§Vr H$aÊ¶mV ¶oV Amho, H$gya Ho$ë¶mg Vo n[aË¶m{JV
Ho$ë¶mMo Am{U gmoSy>Z {Xë¶mMo ‘mZÊ¶mV ¶oB©b.

n[a{eîQ>
~¥hÝ‘w§~B©‘Yrb ‘w§~B© eha Am{U ‘w§~B© CnZJaMm {Oëhm Am{U Cn{Oëhm Zm|XUrVrb Jmd Xm§S>m,
‘hgyb VmbwH$m A§Yoar ¶oWo pñWV, dgboë¶m Am{U Aem gr.Q>r.Eg. 1344 nydu gr.Q>r.Eg. H«$.
gr/1342, gr/1343 Am{U gr/1344 YmaH$) ‘moO‘m{nV 2666 Mm¡ag ‘rQ>g© qH$dm VËg‘
nmbr {hb amoS> (AmVm Za{Jg XËÎm amoS>) ~m§Ðm (npíM‘) ¶oWrb O{‘Zrer g§~§{YV {dH$mg h³H$
Am{U {dH«$s¶mo½¶ joÌ Am{U O{‘ZrMm darb gXa ̂ mJ Imbrb à‘mUo gr‘m~Õ
nyd}bm qH$dm Ë¶m {XeoZo … nmbr {hb amoS> (AmVm Za{Jg XËÎm amoS>)
npí‘‘obm qH$dm Ë¶m {XeoZ … EZ.E. H«$. 99, gìh} H«$. 257, {hñgm H«$. 5 Am{U gìh} H«$.

247, {hñgm H«$.6 YmaH$ O‘rZ
CÎmaobm qH$dm Ë¶m {XeoZo … EZ. E. H«$. 98 YmaH$ O‘rZ Am{U 
X{jUobm qH$dm Ë¶m {XeoZo … añVm

ghr
~m~w {edàH$mg‘ ̂ mJrXma

gXa {XZm§H 07 Am°JñQ 2020 BH m°Zm°{‘H bm° à°p³Qg
{R>H$mU … ‘w§~B© (dH$sb Am{U gm°{b{gQ>g©)

Omhra gyMZm

gm‘mÝ¶ ZmJ[aH$m§Zm ¶mÛmao H$i{dÊ¶mV ¶oVo H$s, H$moQ>H$ ‘qhÐm ~±H$ {b. ¶m§Zr Imbr Z‘yX
dmhZm§À¶m g§X^m©V {bbmd Am¶mo{OV Ho$bm Amho. 

1) AemoH$ bob°ÊS> 4019 E‘EM46~rE‘0581, {Z{‘©Vr df© - 2019
2) AemoH$ bob°ÊS> 4019 E‘EM46~rE‘0590, {Z{‘©Vr df© - 2019
3) AemoH$ bob°ÊS> 4019 E‘EM46~rE‘2858, {Z{‘©Vr df© - 2019
4) Am¶Moa 3531 ’$~rOrS>r EZEb02³¶w7585, {Z{‘©Vr df© - 2015
Oo ‘o. H$moQ>H$ ‘qhÐm ~±Ho$H$S>o O§J‘JhmU Amho Vo ""Oo Amho Ogo Amho'' ¶m VËdmda {dH«$s H$aÊ¶mV
¶oUma Amho. BÀNw>H$ njH$mam§Zr Ë¶m§Mo XanÌ 07 {Xdgm§À¶m AmV 
emIm H$m¶m©b¶: H$moQ>H$ ‘qhÐm ~±H$ {b., 159-E, grEgQ>r amoS>, H${bZm, gm§VmH«w$P (ny.),
‘w§~B©-400098 ¶oWo gmXa H$amdoV qH$dm 

g§nH©$: g§Ho$e aoS>H$a
H$moQ>H$ ‘qhÐm ~±H$ {b.

g§nH©$/ 022-66482570, B‘ob: Sankesh.redkar@kotak.com

Omhra gyMZm

g’$mar B§S>ñQ´>rO (B§{S>¶m) {b.
grAm¶EZ… Eb25200E‘EM1980nrEbgr022812
Zm|XUrH¥$V H$m¶m©b¶… 302-303, E qdJ, {X
³¶w~, grQ>rEg H«$. 1498, E/2, E‘.ìhr. amoS>,

‘amoi, A§Yoar (ny.), ‘w§~B©-400 059
(’$mo.) +91 22 40381888; (’°$.) +91 22 40381850,

B©‘ob Am¶S>r… investor@safari.in
do~gmB©Q>… www.safaribags.com

go~r ({bpñQ>¨J Am°pãbJoeÝg A°ÊS> {S>ñ³bmoOa
[a³dm¶a‘|Q>g²) ao½¶wboeÝg 2015 À¶m
ao½¶wboeZ 29 ghdmMVm ao½¶wboeZ 47 AZwgma
gyMZm ¶mÛmao XoÊ¶mV ¶oVo H$s, H§$nZrÀ¶m
g§MmbH$ ‘§S>imMr g^m hr H§$nZrÀ¶m d¡Ym{ZH$
boImn[ajH$m§Ûmao ‘¶m©{XV nwZ{d©bmoH$Z gmnoj
30 OyZ, 2020 amoOr g§nbobr {V‘mhrH$[aVm
AboImn[a{jV A{bá Am{U EH${ÌV {dÎmr¶
{ZîH$f© BVa ~m~rgh {dMmamV Am{U ‘§Oya
H$aÊ¶mgmR>r Jwédma, 13 Am°JñQ>, 2020
amoOr KoÊ¶mV ¶oUma Amho.
gXa gyMZm H§$nZrMr do~gmB©Q> www.safarib-
ags.com Am{U ~rEgB©Mr do~gmB©Q AZwH«$‘o>
www.bseindia.com Am{U www.nsein-
dia.com da gwÕm CnbãY Amho.

g’$mar B§S>ñQ>´r>O (B§{S>¶m) {b. H$[aVm
ghr/-

gwYra O{V¶m
AÜ¶j Am{U ì¶dñWmnH$s¶ g§MmbH$

{R>H$mU… ‘w§~B©
{XZm§H$… 6 Am°JñQ>, 2020

¶mÛmao gyMZm XoÊ¶mV ¶oVo H$s, âb°Q> 301, B‘maV 1,
~r qdJ, A{‘V ZJa grEMEg, ¶mar amoS>, dgm}dm,
A§Yoar npíM‘, ‘w§~B© - 400 061 hm ‘r ‘h~y~
H$g‘br JÝJOr Am{U ‘mPr nËZr OrMo 13 ‘o,
2016 amoOr {ZYZ Pmbo ¶m§À¶m g§¶wº$nUo ‘mbH$sMm
Amho. ‘r, ‘oh~y~ H$g‘br JÝJOr darb C„o{IV
âb°Q>Mo 100 Q>¸o$ eoAg© ‘mÂ¶m Zmdo hñVm§Va
H$aÊ¶mg BÀNw>H$ Amho.
H$moUË¶mhr ì¶º$sg H$moUVmhr Xmdm Agë¶mg
{b{IV ñdénmV Xmì¶mgh n¥îR>çW© H$mJXnÌm§gh
darb nÎ¶mda 14 {Xdgm§À¶m AmV H$i{dUo.
darb C„o{IV {Xboë¶m doioZ§VaMm H$moUVmhr Xmdm
J«mø Yabm OmUmam Zmhr.

ghr/-
‘oh~y~ H$g‘br JÝJOr 

{R>H$mU: ‘w§~B© {X.: 07/08/2020

gyMZm

Mumbai                                                                                                                  
August 06, 2020

For Nippon Life India Asset Management Limited
(Formerly known as Reliance Nippon Life Asset Management Limited)

(Asset Management Company for Nippon India Mutual Fund)
      Sd/-

Authorised Signatory

Make even idle money work! Invest in Mutual Funds

Mutual Fund investments are subject to market risks,  read all scheme related documents carefully.

NOTICE NO. 44 Record Date

August 12, 2020DIVIDEND DECLARATION
Notice is hereby given that the Trustee of Nippon India Mutual Fund (�NIMF�) has approved declaration of dividend 
on the face value of Rs. 10/- per unit in the undernoted scheme of NIMF, with August 12, 2020 as the record date:

Nippon Life India Asset Management Limited
(Formerly known as Reliance Nippon Life Asset Management Limited)

(CIN - L65910MH1995PLC220793)
���������������� 4th Floor, Tower A, Peninsula Business Park, Ganapatrao Kadam Marg, Lower Parel (W), 

Mumbai - 400 013.  Tel No.  +91 022 6808 7000  � Fax No. +91 022 6808 7097  � www.nipponindiamf.com

Name of the Scheme(s)
Dividend  

(` per unit)*
NAV as on August 

05, 2020 (` per unit)

Nippon India Balanced Advantage Fund - Dividend Plan
0.1500

24.1571
Nippon India Balanced Advantage Fund - Direct Plan - 
Dividend Plan 29.3079

*Income distribution will be done/dividend will be paid, net of tax deducted at source, as applicable.

Pursuant to payment of dividend, the NAV of the Scheme will fall to the extent of payout, 
and statutory levy, if any. The dividend payout will be to the extent of above mentioned dividend per unit 
or to the extent of available distributable surplus, as on the Record Date mentioned above, whichever is lower. 
������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������
��������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������� 
as on record date.
All unit holders under the dividend plan/option of the above mentioned scheme, whose names appear on the 
register of unit holders on the aforesaid record date, will be entitled to receive the dividend.
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